
ProfeseionaI IReoiew. 
SURGICAL NURSING. 

We have received from Mr. Eclward Brnold, 41, 
Maddox Street, London, JV., a copy of “ Surgical 
Nursing, and the Principles of Surgery for Nurses,” 
by Dr. Russell Howard, F.R.C.S., Lecturer on 
Surgical Nursing to the Probationers of the London 
Hospital. The price is 6s. 

We are &il to note that the author observes in 
his preface that 
“ modei-n nursing 
has passed beyond 
the stage of passive 
obedience. The 
active strides made 
by surgery in the 
past few ‘years 
demand a great 
increase of h o w -  
ledge on the part 
of the nurse, who 
must understand 
the principles upon 
which the surgeon 
is worliing in orcler 
to render him effi- 
cient aid. 

“ The increase 
in the amount of 
~ o r k  in surgical 
wards demands 
greater specialisa- 
tion, and the sur- 
geon requires the 
nurse to be able 
to cariy out the 
preparation of the 
patient for opera- 
tion and the rou- 
tine after treat- 
nient mi thont sp e- 
cial orders being 
given ; and whilst 
the direction of 
the treatment re- 
mains in his hands, 
he leaves the de- 
tails in the hands 
of the nurse.” 

The author fur- 
ther states :- (‘ In 
surgical emergen- 
cies the nurse must 

understand these principles, must always be a source 
of danger, and the niost brilliant surgery and most 
carefully planned treatment may fail if the nurse is 
iguorant of the intentions of surgeon or physician. 

The book is lucidly written ant1 clearly arranged, 
a i d  has many escellent illustrations. ‘In the intro- 
ductory cliaptcr tltr nutlior niairitniiis that to untlor- 
stand the priiwiples of surgcry antl swgical treat- 
ment,, it  is ncccssnry to  hi^\^^ ~111110 liiioidcdge of 
anatomy, physiology, ptldo,gy, aiirl bactturinlogy, 
lie descriljes tlia IiietlinilH of infrctinii hv inicro- 

also be prepared to formdate and carry out treat- 
ment until the arrival of the surgeon, antl tlie 
efficiency of her treatment will depencl npou her 
knowledge of surgical principles and‘ithe niethocl of 
her application of tliem.” 

We h v e  always contended that for nums to I)e 
efficient co-operators with the medical profession 
they need something more than a meclianical1cno.r~- 
ledge of what to do in  certain cases, they must Iru0.r~ 
die principles upon ~ ~ l i i c l i  their work‘ is ‘base[l. 11 
nurse who, either from ignorance or stupidity, does nut, 

organimis ant1 the 
IIIC:IIIH which  
should bo t&en to 
counteract their 
pernicious action. 
These, whether in 
tlie preparation of 
tlie patient, of 
iustruments, liga- 
tures, sutures,spon- 
ges, dressings, 
hant~s, clothing, 
“tc., map lie sum- 
med lip in the 
words “ scly1lmlo1m 
cleaidincss.” 

The second cliap- 
tor treats ol  inflant- 
mation, it tlescrihes 
the chief mcans to 
~diich injuries are 
due, the c-liffrronco 
between ini-laninin- 
tion, which niay 
be a natural pro- 
cess, ancl suppra- 
tion, nrhich is al- 
ways due to the 
presence of micro- 
organisms, the well 
lCllo\m clinicld 
S @ S  of inflanmia- 
tion --pain, heat, 
smelling and re(1- 
ness, to which is 
atliletl, when snp- 
piration occurs, 
the liirtlior synip- 
ion1 or flnct,uaiioii. 
The tSreatmcnt of 
iittlaniniation, ihe 
reinoval of the 
cause, and refit to  
the iiiflanied part 
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